LIVER TRANSPLANT WORK-UP

- Dexascan
- Dental exam or Mandible series; (r/o abscesses and caries (for poor dentation only)
- Mammography (age 40 or family history)
- PAP smear
- EGD
- Colonoscopy (>50 years of age/family history considerations)

- Chest CT (with CTA)
- CTA if serum cr ok (If GFR <60 but >30 then MRI, if GFR <30 then likely non-contrast MRI or US)
- Liver Duplex (liver volumes, PV patency)

- Cardiac Evaluation/Risk Stratification (see algorithm)
- Dobutamine Stress Echo with resting echo w/bubble (all patients)(Paracentesis prior to exam for patients with frequent para’s)
- Anesthesia Evaluation
- ID

- PFT’s/ABG’s (only COPD/Pulm. Issues) (.txpfft)
- Six Minute Walk Test (880 ft. in 6 minutes) for concerns w/debility

- Psychosocial evaluation with Lynn __ Txp PSY (if indicated by SW)

- Transplant Evaluation Labs (see separate list)
  __ ABO #1
  __ ABO #2

Vaccinations (check Hep A ab total, HepBsAb)
  __ A
  __ B

- OSOTC form completed
- Consents
- POA

MED HX __________ SURG HX __________ Liver Decompensation